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FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1921

OUR, FAREWELL
With this issue, ,another year has 'come to the close for the COL-

LEGIAN and the old staff'steps down in favor of a neviene. Ithas
been a year that has been very eventful, both for the members or the,

old staff arid the college in general. Penn State has risen to greater
heights in many respects, its student body being a substantial-factor
in nearly every case. For the COLLEGIAN the 'present year has been
indeed an eventful one-and we feel, little cog,in the great machinery
of this institution thatwe but 'are, that if we have -done something
for the college, something thatwill materially benefit the college andl• its.students, whether at the present date or in:the "future, that we
have indeed been well repaid for our efforts.

To our subscribers and readers, and to those who have aided in-,
the publication of the paper in any way,:we take thiS opportunity- to
extend our thinkeffor:without their support -and- encouragement •it
would have'been• much 'more difficult' to' continue publication; •• To
our advertisers, we also wish to. extend our thanks,. for they have
made the paper possible,- and .we hope that- our readers have patron-
ized them and that they' have found the paper an excellentadvertising
medium. The, COLLEGIAN is a firm 'advocate' of ri trade-at-home
policy, of a !oral patronage by local people, and -trusts that the people
of the community and college have found this ,method.most satisfac-
tory. We wish- to emphasize ithe fact to our advertisers as well- as
our subscribers, that the new staff will' need your support, and we
trust that-it is given hs freely as in the past, for the future of this,publication rests.with the local people and -we trust the newer mem-1hers are given the wherewithal' to carry it to even greater' use than
we have given it. To these younger members, these new-men who
will continue the publication following the' EaSter recess, who have
done a great portion' of the work on the publication this year, we
extend our best wishes and feel that they -will be able to handle-the
paper successfully( hereafter.

. heleiliTirg —staff feels that, -with the7facilities offered* liy;the
student body, that it has done the-very best-it possibly could• for and
with the publication. This is - the first time that the COLLEGIAN
has ever-been published as a semi-weekly and we 'feel 'that in the,
future, the growth of. Penn State will find a 'corresponding. growth
in the student newspaper. We 'believe 'that it will. be -a matter of
a few years until the COLLEGIAN will be published thrice- a week
and then finally as a' daily; hut we cannot restrain from-saying -thatit will require a much- greater support than-the, present staff hashad. There is no question but what the-town and 'college •would
appreciate a daily newspaper -and would suppOrt one later on, when
they have grown to the proportion's that would warrant it,-but senti-
ment toward that direction must begin --mow' and, so--we say again;Support this new staff to the very -hest of your 'ability:' You' willfind that it will not be in 'Vain, , We feel that the- twice-a-weekpaper has been a distinct -benefit to the college as a whole, and thatevery increase that possibly can be 'made- in the 'future will meetthe approval and support of the students.

We have made many mistakes this year,,all,sf which.we are dulysorry for, because none were 'made . intentionally. • For -our-editor-ial policy we have no excuses to make, believing that none are nedes,sary. We have at all times'-striven. to live up to •the ,preamble toour constitution which, in short, means, ' the 'publication •of 'n• care-fully and honestly prepared newspaper, to • give an unprejudiced,chronicle of events' and to reflect, the sentiment of the Students ofthe college._ ,It has been for Penn ,State:'

REMEMBER DAD'S DAY
The COLLEGIAN'wshes to impress upon the students the neces-

sity of widespread cooperation for Father's•Day, set. for April. thir-tieth if it is to be a success:. The benefit that may result for thecollege cannot be underestimated ; nor can the ties .which will un-doubtedly be strengthened when father and son "pal" about the cam-pus.
It is also pleasing to note that -the girli have been asked to enterthe plan and also have their fathers present. There-will. be enoughadditional entertainment about college for them. to make ,their, staya- very pleasant one, aside from the time that will be, required 'inshowing them about. the campus: Talk it, up, every Penn State man

and woman and make this thing a success.- . You can do it,.. Let's go!

MEMORIES
When a man completes his course in college and enters upon ;hiswork in the world, he often has very little -time to think of the cal-lege he left behind him and the days he spent there, but-there doescome to him at some time later in life, a time when he can'take hisleisure as is his wont-and Iheri his memories begin to ease the hard-ships with which his life, to 'that,date has been fraught,- Na -matter'what it is that a man' achieves- in this life, in' the final aarklysie,' thegreatest joy that he will get but of life will.be'in 'the memories Thathe has; the remembrande of things done'.from, time to time-duringhis life; the joy of this- knowledge, provided -the life -has been' wellspent, of having done worth-while things.' So his 'after- years,. arehallowed by a "well-done" feeling and hislife has been-of worth tohis fellows. . '

The time to begin making memories is when a man is. in 'college;if he be fortunate enough to enter: Every ,minute. of his' timeshould be spent in doing worth while things. This does not inanyway necessitate that man-being'a grind or an undesirable -chap,', Itmeans that his leisure and:work tinte.is mixed in the rightiproPor-tion. So begin now. The -outdoor season has:but begun, and •theopportunities that confront' ever man are not limited to a very few;Get out and into some activity,' some sport.: If you do 'not havegreat success at first, do not be dismayed,Amf,keep at , it till you doachieve something., Then you'begin to make memories. - They real-ly are worth while.' ' Your share is mixed in with 'every other fel-low's. All you have to do is get busy and untangle-the mystery:There's the job,—but -worth the trouble.

News editor this issue__ __A. G. Prat

FROSH END. SEASON WITH
.-WIN,OVER NORMAL FIVE

ALUMNUS:UItGESIIIONOR
SYSTERDBEFABOLISHED

The Freshmen •• -tossers had little
trouble in eliminating the IndianaNor-
val-'School quintet last Tuesday even-
Ins, In the Armory by a 33 to 19 score.
The Igor:mikes were held scoreless In
the.-first-half,except for •three -foul
Foals shot by Llewellyn, the flashy In-
diana forward, but in the 'second per-
iod, the visiting five. fed by the dough-
.ty Llewellyn, slipped through theany guard for seven field shot; Limy-
eityn making five of this number. The
Penn State , Freshmen scored consist-
ently throughout the contest and' had
points to their credit. The regular
yearling five played a fine game, and
in the second half, Coach Davis ranin
a number of substitutions all except
Turner making way for the newcomers.
Turner, the sterling Freshman forward,
Played a fine game for: the Blue and
White and shot fouls consistently, mak-
ing an averageof ten out of seventeen.
The Indiana team was not so fortunate
in Its penalty shooting and made only
five out of thirteen. Warner played a
fine game for 'Penn State.

The line-upmute as follows:
State Fresh . Indiana Normal
Cornwall........_.liras
Turner ---.....forward LlewellYW
Fixter ............._.center.._..__... Graham
Frank ....... .DeVaughn
Wilson

..... Mite'
Field goals—Penn State—Cornwall .2,

Turner 3, Tinter, Frank 2, Wilson,
Warner 4, Bott; Indiana—Llewellyn'5,
Graham and Mike.- Foul goals: Turn-
er 10 out of 17, Llewellyn 5 out of 13.

. ,

te-
,Lebonon,

Collesrl
Pd.,,March 5 1901'Editor l',elr'Staara%Slr:—

The writer- entered 'Penn State asu Freshness 1,440- the Honor System
.was- Inaisgurated:ashd,ilurlng-his'llsatyear,. this new' Idea-was discussed,
debated, and .finallyl•lnstltuteil hur:not•
~svith,.a •unanimous .vote,- -

At the tune, arguments pro .and -con,were presentedand therewas satilG•i out,
standingfacts which still tinder In one's
memory., It-in true•that-the-honorsy—-
stem is an Idea]-In itselt,rand.•Peeaustiof this fact,' there` wercr•soniestudents!who strongly opposed,* for'ther•fele-that to enforce such's'. aystem,would,also mean a real ,probleniis--,

We must keep, tie mindethar,we 'darenot become—, sentimental,over' Mery
senthnent There-I' no•doubt•about*]thatInovary 'Tin- 111'5'144'er'hossialhere
Is a desirelforsw•reul'lhonor•'syeteur,
However, let 'es -be careful-to:1410a,pond that fact'

The system 'falls, dowit,Comldetely.ln-
one respect;• namely; In puniebing•:the
offenders.' It'Is almost a superhuman-
task ,for one student-to eausetaaothet'fellow student sonielorm-of:puntehntent
although' the latter Is guilty,' Tt
-other problehi'to get' a- Trllimililher
In themselyes-areollltely,to-Infllet4himu
fehment.' Such"condltlona ielld'!and -MO

While'the'terlterawan'are
unte -he:discovered. theilaehlthattieven.•the "Olildees ,af -thei'Latv""Oftenders.": ,,We-lialfe,at -the,facti'of'lt' andii•balle 'at 'truth., 2-lohitiieri ,
It le'efeet.,

Substitutions: Warner for Plater;
Bott for Frank; Chapman for Cornwall,
Young for Wilson,-and Johnson for
Mike, Referent-Way, Penn State.

HARLOW TALKS ON BIRDS •
OF NORTHERN CANADA

Ic urtherrnoreVqf we iitioniiir-numbyrof studentscto gain .diploiriasmwithout
being ..worthy .'them, we "4re—their
towering the' heholustic., standahlsiofPenn suitor ,Tholneiltabld,resillt"will
mean much' lesitprestfge: forhuM Alma.
*titer' among itti,-eontemliMarleM,lt
to, fat,' bettercto -lose-a' dosen,7 hontirsysteins'thaututstandardithaihair.beim:
set by those who preceded us.

Last Tuesday In Old ,Chapel, "Dick"
Harlots• gave an interesting ad even as
Instructive talk on his trip' to Northern'
Canada. Mr. Harlow said that the-trip
,was made for the primary purpose of
studying the Arctic three-toed, wood-
Decker and the Cape May warbler, in'order to study these two birds to the
best advantage: the nartYwas compelled
to live in the- woods' for three weeks.
Ordinary food -was ,very scarce and
sometimes they' had nothing to 'eat
but lobsters whiol, seemed to be quiteplentiful.. During their stay In the
woods, the. party secured pictures of
the Arctic three-toed - woodpecker's
nest'which`avere. the first pictures ever
taken of that bird.• They •were con-
sidered of tuck Interest 'that the Can-.
adlan Government borrowed them-intorder-that•they might matte a study of
the -bird. During 'the trip they had-
miportunlty• to study the nesting of the
Tennessee warbler.- This bird was said
to nest In bushes, but they learned•that
It builds its nest In'moss on the ground.Mr. Hariow mid .thecountry, in generalIS' a Paradise' for' game; They sawmoose mearlyi every, day -and make
several- trips' out- to sea. to study col-
onies of seals.-- .

To the honest student the ,pretirice
of a, proctor-menntrnothing; but to theother fellow' It may mean something;
Naturally there,a terlenny' to de.:'sire an honor''systemlwEitirhii!'thiseseven years there'hasteemno
solution to the method of reporting vio-lators. • Surely'sevnn'Years is time en.;
°ugh-for' such. experinrentlng.' Humannature le so constituted that In a"pinch" rnany'of• us willfall,but, removethat. temptation'and' there will be leesviolations of such college avile;,•••'Since graduation, it has been diner,ered that in the minds of many Sitting-

the Penn State Honor Systemmeans ' case in completing a college...You'may- say! that It Is' nottrue—but' the- fact 'remains' that' it
to. Not a few •prosofTr,—- Not a few - prospective, studentshave made sucirglarlng etateMents.'Wemust 'Protect our • college• standard' foronly-in such crude ways•can !we mess,ure • our Alma- •Ittatees rating !among*the- other Institutions: •! Credits! mean-

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS '
',LAN CLUB DANCE 'SOON

. The-Industrial Engineering Club, of
Penn Slate; is rapidly Completing ar-
rangements' which' will' be held'during
'the .first' week 'IW May.' 'For the last
few yearS, It-has' been the ;'custom of
the. 'orktinlnation"' to "-hold one lsocialfunction; usually -ii: dance,- and": thisyeim &forth' are'being Made' to' Humans
all previous occasions of this kind An
tho histerrof the Club: A popular or-
chestra has been -engaged for the Sy-
ening--or May 'the 'seventh; 'and an-
nouncement "WlllThe made-shortly of
the place where the dance will be held.

W. CrFOSTER"DAVID F:ICAPP
President ".1. Cash

first Nitinaktiiiic.:.
,:-•statexoiiegc:Pi:.l:;:.-
capitai;sso;o:o:o-66.u.;55,000-

it:t1.4444.44.H.41.4A4.1.44,71114.+4.4111:7112;ti111115T1M!'

College Metteg'ShoP:'
WE HAVE THEM-

B: V. D's. Top-Kis,

' ATHLETIC UNDERWEAFV.
Silk. Hose 'Silk and Wool

Lisle and Cotton Hose.
Men's Wear Custom Tailoring'

Cleaning Pressing Repairing•.,..

'...H . W.::. 8AUERSi'-'= iM
Robison Block Stite Cellegei,Pe.

;tI 1 : .

FOR SALE„
15-ROOM IUF'4O=DATE7'

FRATERNITY" I-10U8E.
CORNER

ATHERTON and FOSTER

Lot 127x188 •

Building. in SplendidRepair'
For Further Particulars Inquire of

W. CE, HECKMAN,
415 S. Pugh Street • ••
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less tous than actual knowledge gained.
Trusting that these,faZtetwlll become

mi.:Clear in the ininds.ot-thmlnudents of
SlM.Mns.thbi7itre,non"ln the mind

of. nhel.wclter knres•rabout Pennq
State, Vremainn

lEEE=

HUNTERS AND FISHERMEN
TO MEET, AT uNrv., CLUB. .

LA: pilbllennoetln'k ,Ot llttntornnod floh-
ormen..wlll .be.held...ln -tho basement: of
thellidv-efolti-Chililif'Vo-nb; Ttiesdn-Y:Alnieloi.22:tfA50.cont toed'od/l be nerved
andall Interentod are Invited to attend.
The meeting,to.,,under_ the attnnleoO attho,'Stntenolleinflenntervnilon'lDlotifet

..tf.ttiO;Centi•diCoutitkiConsdr•vllOn'Als-
:Sonlatlani.bind`tle.to.Onlled,tol elect,floc'
Vdentbennk tiC,t.llbl.bommlttee-i%on•annietird.Vbitt ,;.and., toorkanlooland itlanllthnnetitnifelint tltti,‘Ansoolotlon.along,theiii',;11nO.i.inlmobitantlineatoreivilrdomo•lig,
lor'dreditkolonlvla...

. .

:Theis ,Connervatlon.i"Assoclutlon ,,bas.
hourvittirmtnlzed4l.b,fosteeUtnd,tiovetop•.huutinelishltieand4 iecreetlon ,and4in,

intereet•zor.isong-`andUneectivoioue
birdn'tiwild ,Thivrtee, rend ,foreettySulte
:ettortePartgurgebltUductittonitl;tespeclu.!,iyruattk-theilehoo),childhert the•ciuM.: .!ty:lt'atrin••to'stock ,thestreamemmitb,flati lithetburldiat,AvltiViame•blrdettneI..ninuthi:%4Chhhe, •te tvorit ,with,ane"theeettle4tutlethig.,Utgencles

Ileuelopmeht•tot,012,1:or:hat svlll ,ltit'the interesttUt. • benthim ,flublete; ,.song
bled -nille-thinrukrune recreation:mem ,boriPof ihe,AssoUlatiori-pledgetheiriso.,'l4es to.rebort,itl meetlibttits. tooeslble- ,U"tbrebtettrebud-,to •belithto

Theritene'pleeteto•rdport,
'frlngeentatof'thebrytet•ThetissOcia- ,
tion is not itollcu-dro.nizatlonThut.ouauot:bilueittloti,thid ..'develotiment•-tri
,uoitiierietion ,ln''thd;tnterettt ,of
.People

r All:viheplah',touittUruitehouldlitotlf,f
CoUtitunteSecretiry: oe.thut-u--blacemay,bekeservelt,t•'

,J,II2iIOB'f'(}IBL9,CAGE'•
WINS INTERCLASS SERIES

The basketball emitautTof the Amnon.student 9 ended last Tuesday. !when theJunky'. team won the Champion-sliba In' a livelygame with- thelr-closest
rtvalLe the', FreshrheM,933.3th 'towns hadnn eXCellentArecoreiinVbutalan&dME '4
the. other, :Monday. evening, was the •occaskireast!fer,thefltuirminfestbut 'onaccbunt-Of a-tee;-thi" eluunpftnishiP' ii9tif -

not played until Tuesday- evening. The
Lunlers ran away with their.underclasa-man-rlviileand-fdloTtlp-the.CoilVinclrigacorenOt%19' splte-ofcellent team work of_the•Prosh. Con,siderable inter9se-iiMv"hent&ii-around
the probable personnel •of the pinto'
varany •reanv !definite,announcement.
of Which-off beqnade.aftemEaster. ,,- •

OUIZSPECITY-
HOME=MADE •

•Pies-andCakes.l

,PoiiitAtite,l3,ll[66l,x,
yryvaa~

.. .
-

.. .. ~~n~~

ITiwas a lawyer talking, and when"he'made "

this -brilliantobserVationAuvengineei present,couldietlietp;chuckling.4
:How, 'absurd; 7tlianght; that anybody

could be so ignomntoof,the-properties of-.; cur- •
rent eleciiicitY:;•,' '

But by the- way, ..oh':sterrr critic," What 'are
mechanics',• liens' and '. .'whatr,are. . the- mutual.,
obligations of•PartnerSt; Wlien•the talk.turns..
to lawnr busitte:ss.orthe'seven arts; have , you,.:
opinions to express and can you express thein •
without the.fearof making..a."break".?

Lookedoat •in,this <light.there be•••• •
some' sense. to:the,argument Tor binad•cur- •
riculuniToieriginecra'::
- TKouglvyonr-obj'eet .ahould hefirst and fore- ,
most tofind 'Out-More,than• anYbOdyielse'•lininvs •,:-

03Out Some'r'Spetializa:Pliage-r -of engineering,
don't naissr:anytehancesto get .ncquainted. withevery coinnionTinterest-which:.may•infitiencethe sociar.and'iniliistrielife'Ofthe

This irnothing'but'a matter'.of Voodobusi-'".'ness; ;• It will -e.nable,YoutoTneet MeMono their -own. ground:-
And -becauselife' is'Jno'fiill 'to learn every."=thing about everything;• - this' habit teache's 'the

greatest'ldsson-of all-the-'n'ecessitY ofgetting'
at' fundamentals and applying -basic principles
alreadrlearned`to'each-new probleM.

this'attitude-of•Mind'whibh will-earn'.."yoma plade iii the -inner "office whelie they dis-.cuss;mot.details.; you maybesure;•but .

• Pablikled 10.4
ehe'lliteresteIriricalDevelopment by

,Orrlnstitution-shot Mill.
,'... be hilp'ed.byeahat.;-'7sr.l:'ever -helps the Th-&.eleetriaal, industrp:needs mn."who'earr"

see far and-think'straight.':' •

An -organisation whOse hroduils.andrservices apply toall fields where electricityis 'used—in thehorver hlantrin the shop,"
on thefaith and in the home.

- H. G. NIGER.O.L;;Prop:—,

'Lb-Lir-the wire :has no hole, for
electricity, toAlow. through"

I ;estentElectric Cempaay

,The Varsity Pool Room
UNDER POST' OFFICE •

POOL: and BILLIARDS
CIGARS,LCIGARETTES 'and CANDY

R. 0. T. C. MENJORM
'NEWORCANIZATION

mans' were. turthhredtfOm affecting a
permanent organization 'oh Ilio FL 0.
T. C. summer camp 'non' Of' Mato Col-
/eke at a mectlnehela on Tuesday or-ening at theSigma Pt mutt., • •

.bbjedt.--of-• the--neti3Organliatiori
is along social lines, and for stimulating
Interest In the advanced °Ulcers: train-
Inccourse: --blembershirr is -open'to any-
student who has attended an R. 0.T. C.
summer camp. vld also to the members
of the Military Science Department.
eommittbeAs-at-t/reseat--working on acharter whieb-hvilithli,subinitted to the
"thembers,--arthe•hextl-mebthig-tind thenDletV ,witli'!the •eollegi,authorities. - -

Arransamentei.ererniadelfor,'holding
ainokorl.ar-dhe,lSlgrekiPl. House' at

,somej'ilate ,nfter,,the `Easter,iaeation.Several •epeakersthade ,alreadyrheen se-' cured `and -rin 'interesting-it/fair' Is an-,SefpittecV•An• inviration•ds .-extended to`iiny.'stude-nt•Whic-haslintentlons of at-Tending;the, ilaranter 'eampin.,Fiirtherannouneeirients,eoncernlnglatho event
ma.deat-n,Liter.date •-.

The,tnembere nre'et, 'Present inter-Seted, in seourhigas 'malty. men' as pos-
'sibi&lto ''attead-theCemp ,this' comingutuminorleorder,toykivdthe.Penn State.unit'alNrge'repreEentatloni:• , Other col-
loges ,tire ,cOuntina,on” large"numbers:being,prestentz'and ..tbd 'local , unit is
-striving-not:tubs outdone" The camp
thil'year, lookddlforitrardto be
the,".best..:Pet.,.lt - located at

Tuesday, March 15,.1921
Plattsburg In the hecirt of tho Adironclacks and offers-every facility-for-the
finest camp life.

The officers of the 'club' ore:' Presi
dent, J. C. Jenkins TI; Vice President.T. L. Shoenfelt TI,Secretary and Trees
nrer,T. A.Benner .22.: ;
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